
ADJUDICATION AND APPRISING.

n6t fitflicient rtme to difcufs defences flated, againft them, decree ought to be pro-
nounced, referving all objedions contra executionern. But here the adjudication
proceeded on a decree pronounced, without any evidence of the debt. In fuch
a cafe, the -potfuer muft take care 'that his demand be not beyond what is jufily
due; whereas, here the plu is petitio is perhaps the greateft that has ever occurred
in'this Court. Creditors taking decrees for random fums, with a view to adjudge,
thould al ways conclude for lefs than the real amount of their claim; or, if they
wifh to take every chance, they hould feparate the fum clearly due to them
frdm that for which they have only a doubtful claim, and make a diltindt conclu-
fion 'for each.

The Cowt unanimoufly ' fuftained the objections to William Saddler's adjudi-
cation:; and found, That, in virtue thereof, James Saddler is riot entitled to be
rahked upon the flbjet.iti queftion.'

Lord Ordinary, Craig. *For Saddler, Solicitor-General Blair, John ClerL
For 'Mareil's other Creditors, 2I. Rofs, Mlorthland. Cleik, Home.

Fol. Dic. v. 3.p. 6. Fac. Col. No i 13. p. 2. *
Davidfjn.

1796. February 4.
ANDREW MACWHINNIE, Common Agent in the Ranking of the Creditors of

Alexander Hooks, against AlEXANDER BURTON.

ALEXANDER HoOKs became bankrupt in 1782, when his perfonal eltate-was
fequefirated.

In 1783, Alexander Burton and Nathaniel Agnew paid a debt, as cautioners
for him, amounting to L. 342 : 1o: 11

By receipt, bearing date 20th April 1784, Burton acknowledged his having re-
ceived L. 82: 15: 6 from John lathorn, fador dn Hooks' fequetrated efltate, as a
dividend on this debt; and, ir-March 1784, Burton alfo received L. 20 further
to account of it, from Robert, Murray, a debtor of Hooks. In May 1789, Mr
Agnew granted an affignation of his half of the debt, in favour of Burton, on
the narrative that Burton had paid him the amount of it.

Burton, thus in right of the whole debt, in 1790, led an adjudication upon it,
over lands belonging to Hooks, without deduating the partial payments of
L. 82: 15: 6, and L. 20 which he had previoufly received.

In a ranking and fale of Hooks' heritable property, which was afterwards
brought, the common agent contended, That Burton's adjudication fhould be fet
afide in toto, on account of the pluris petitio which it contained, and which he al-
leged arofe in two ways: ino, From Burton's not deduffing the partial payments
he had received before its date; and, 2do, He Ifated, that Agnew, previous to the
date of his affignation in favour of Burton, had compounded his fhare of the
debt with Hathorn, Burton, and certain other perfons, whom Hooks had appoint-
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No 36. ed truffees for that very purpofe; and that, in fad, part of the L. 81: x5: 6
paid to Burton by Hathorn, was received by him as in full of Agnew's compofi-
tion; fo that in juffice, Mr Burton's adjudication fliould have been led only for
his own half of the debt, deduting the partial payments which he had received
on his own account.

Mr Burton, in defence, flated, imo, That owing to Hathorn and him having had
other tranfacions together, it happened, that although credit had been given him
by Hathorn for the dividend of L. 82: 15: 6, on 20th April 1784, this circum-
fIance did not come to his knowledge till July 1789, w hen he immediately wrote
to his agent at Edinburgh, to dedua that payment from the fum for which he
had direded the adjudication to be led; and, that it was owing to the inadver-
tency of his man of bufinefs, that this had not been done. That his receipt for this
dividend, although dated in April 1784, was not, in fad, figned by him for eight
years after; it having beein antedated by Hathorn, from a defire that it thould
not appear from his vouchers, that any dividends belonging to Hooks' creditors

had remained fo long in his hands. That the L. 20 paid by Murray was receiv-
edby Agnew, and not by him; and that its not having been deduded in leading

the adjudication, arofe from an uncertainty, whether it would be admitted as a
good payment by Hooks' other creditors, it having been made after his bank-

ruptcy. 2do, Mr Burton denied that Mr Agnew had accepted a compofition for

his half of the debt; and although pretty firong circumflances were brought
forward by the common agent in proof of his allegation, the Court did not feem

to confider it as fully 'eltabliflied.
Thefe explanations, it was contended by Mr Burton, evinced, that he had ne-

ver any intention of concealing the partial payments which he had received; and

that therefore, agreeably to the prefent pradice of the Court, the adjudication
thould at leaft be fuflained, as a fecurity for the principal fum truly due, intereft
and neceffary expences accumulated, as it the date of the decree; Kilkerran'

No 17. ADJUDICATION, (No 27. b. t.); I 3th January 7 759, Creditors of Dunjop,
(No 29. b. .); 7 th March 1769, Rutherfoord, (No 31. b. t.)

THE LORD ORDINARY, ' in refped the faid Alexander Burton has not made it

appear, that the pluris petitio in his adjudication was owing to an innocent mif-
take, therefore, fuflained the faid objedion, as fufficient to reduce his adjudica-

tion in totum, leaving him to rank as a perfonal creditor for what may be found

due to him.
On advifing a reclaiming petition for Burton, with anfwers, &c. it was
Obfrved on the Bench: A general adjudication is no doubt more of the nature

of a pignus pratorium, than of a fale; yet, as a decree of expiry of the legal,
although in abfence, may convert it into a right of property, it muff not be laid

down as a general rule, that no pluris petitio fiall have the effed of annulling an
a4judication. In the prefent inflance, the condac of Mr Burton was flovenly,
and even culpable.
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The Court ' adhered,' and found Mr Burton -liable in the expence of the
anfwers, &c.

No 36.

Lord Ordinary, Swinton.
Clerk, Menzis.

Davifon.

For Common Agent, D. Cathcart.

1722. December 20. IIFNDERSON against GRAHAM of Kilmardinny.

AN adjudication being led upon feveral grounds of debt, it was objedled againft
fome of the bonds, That they were null, upon the head of ufury, in regard an-
nudlrent was paaioned, from terms prior to the dates of the bonds, and yet no
evidence given, that the debtor received the money at thefe terms; on the con-
trary, the bonds bearing the receipts of the money indefinitely, the prefent time
only could be underftood.-THE LORDs found the obje6dion againft the bonds, not
fufficient to annul them, as ufurious; but fuftained it, to open the legal of the ad-
judication, and cut off the penalties and accuniulations of the faid bonds; and
faftained the adjudications for the principal fums, penaltes, and accumulations of
all-the bonds whereon the adjudication proceeded, except the bonds quarrelled.

z** Here the cafe was cited, determined a year or two before, betwixt Haly-
burton of Nevimains, and the Lady IMonboddo; where an adjudication having
been led upon a bond, without deducing the retention, betwixt Martinmas 1672
abd 1673, which was a trifle, and by overfight; the Lords did. reduce it to.a fe-
curity, for principal, annualrents, and neceffary expences, not only as to that debt,
but as to fevetal others,. againit which no exception could be made.

Fol. Dic. v. r. p. 9 .

1724. June 1-2.
The CREDITORS of RoDERIcK FORBEs of Brux,- against Sir JAMEs GORDON of

Park, and JMEsERSKINE, brother to Pittodrie.

I. the ranking, of the creditors of Brux,, it was oldeHled to the adjudications
produced by Sir James and Mi Erfkine, Imo, That they were led for fums which,
were not in their perfons, at the time when they charged their debtbr's reprefen-
tative to enter heir in generaF to him; and therefore, as to fttch fums, they were,
void. ?do, That the charter from the King, under -the Great Seal, upon Mr
Erfkine's adjudication, was void, as flow ing a non habente pdteflatem, in refped that
the lands held. of the late Earl of MAr;, and on the i8th June 1718, at which.
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